Abstract. The remote areas have a bad natural environment. And there are some environmental parameters in vegetable cultivation that are not up to standard. Based on this issues, this paper designs a new intelligent environment parameter controller. The controller takes C8051F020 as the core control chip, and takes semiconductor refrigeration which type is C1206 as the temperature control components, and takes monocrystalline silicon solar panels as the device for collecting solar energy. The controller is tested at room temperature, the results show: The environmental parameters controller can be quickly cooled or heated to the target temperature, and the error is small, the controller can be very good for adjusting the room temperature, humidity and light intensity. The whole device is simple, the function is stable and reliable, and has a high precision control, fast response and practical.
Introduction
With the continuous progress of science and technology and the continuous improvement of living standards, People are paying more and more attention to temperature control, the study of temperature control has become a research topic for many scholars today. This paper takes the remote mountainous area as the background, create a new type of environmental parameter controller and use solar power and semiconductor temperature control technology. It's both to save energy, but also to meet the requirements.
The Working Principle of the Environmental Parameter Controller
Semiconductor cooling film control has been used forthe design of the environmental parameters controller, the temperature sensor and humidity sensor are provided inside the environmental controller, and the controllercan display and measure the temperature and humidity inside the germination chamber in time, so that to control the temperatureand humidity, and make sure the temperature and humidity inside the germination chamber to maintain a certain range. Set up a temperature suitable for seed germination, when the temperature is lower than the set temperature, the refrigeration is heating, conversely, when the temperature is higher than the set temperature, the refrigeration starts to cool, so that the temperature of the germination chamber remains stable. The pump is pump the water from the bottom of the environmental parameter controller to the reservoir at regular intervals, and the reservoir is drained into the germination chamber, so that the humidity of germination chamber remains stable, and ensuring the oxygen conditions required for seed germination at the same time. The interior of the germination chamber takes a 40W composite fluorescent lamp as the seed germination light source, and make the entire device has a wide spectral range, the fluorescent lamphas ultraviolet radiation which can eliminate microorganisms.
The intelligent environmental parameters controller is mainly makeup by the germination room, reservoir, pumps, refrigeration, radiators, temperature sensors, humidity sensors, fluorescent lamps and other components, theinsulationpolyurethane foam are used between the germination chamber and environmental parameters controller, the structure of the whole environmental controller is shown in Figure 1 . 
The Hardware Design of Environmental Parameter Controller
The overall hardware circuit design of the environmental parameters controller is shown in Figure 2 . The whole system design includes: microcontroller module, temperature and humidity sensor module, key module, TFT display module, pump drive module, fluorescent module, semiconductor refrigeration power drive module. 
The Design of Microcontroller Circuit
Microcontroller C8051F020 is the core part of the control circuit. The main purpose of the control circuit is to detect the temperature, humidity and light brightness changes by the temperature and humidity sensor, then microcontroller deal with the detected data, and send the corresponding PWM to the corresponding drive circuit, so that the system can control the temperature, humidity and light intensity of the germination chamber, and let the seeds in a suitable germination environment. The temperature and humidity data displayed in the TFT on the real-time, and allowed users to understand the environment of germination room more intuitive.
The Design of Digital Temperature Sensor Circuit
The DS18B20 temperature sensor is used in this design, Because of its small size, high anti-interference ability, and the accurate temperature measured, it is one of the most common temperature sensor. Because it has a unique wiring, DS18B20 in connection with the microcontroller only need a data cable and it can realize the data exchange between microcontroller and DS18B20 temperature sensor, and its range of measurement temperature is wide.
The Circuit of Semiconductor Refrigeration Drive
The circuit diagram of the BTN7971 driver module is shown in Figure 3 , this module only has one motor drive output, and increase the bus driver chip 74LVC245 between the module and the microcontroller, the module has improvedthe signal drive capability, and isolating BTN7971 and microcontroller, protection BTN7971 and microcontroller at the same time. The modulealso preventing the battery voltage directly into the microcontroller after BTN7971 damage, and then burning the microcontroller control pin. Add the varistor into the motor output to prevent the motor instantaneous commutation to generate peak voltage and thus damage the other chip. The rating voltage range of drive board: 7V ~ 14V; maximum cannot exceed 16V; suitable for the design of the semiconductor refrigeration drive. 
The Control Voltage Selection of Semiconductor Refrigeration
Semiconductor refrigeration piece, also known as thermoelectric refrigeration piece, produce Peltier effect through thermocouple pairs which is formed by the PN junctionconstituted byspecial semiconductor materials.Semiconductor refrigeration has the following advantages compared to other ways of refrigeration:simple structure, no mechanical moving parts, no noise, no wear, long life, high reliability; small size, light weight, easy maintenance replacement; high speed ofrefrigeration and heating, flexible and reliable control; no refrigerant, no pollution; , The heat and cold conversion is reversible, as long as the direction of the current changes, you can make the semiconductor refrigeration piecetransformin the cooling and heating mode.
The principle of semiconductor refrigeration is to make P-type semiconductor components and N-type semiconductor components into a pair of thermocouple pairs,a pair of thermocouples is called a semiconductor thermoelectric unit, since the cooling effect of a single thermocouple cannot meet the requirements, the industrial semiconductor refrigeration piece is a series of thermoelectric cells in series, and then use a good thermal performance of ceramic pieces for packaging.due to the existence of the Paste effect, when supplythe DC powerto the semiconductor refrigeration piece, the ceramic chip will produce hot and cold side.If the current flows from the N-side to the P-side, the ceramic absorb heatfrom the air, and reduces the temperature, that is, the so-called refrigeration side;If the current flows from the P-side to the N-side, the ceramic releases heat to the air, the temperature rises and forms a hot side.With a variety of cooling methods, semiconductor refrigeration piece sends the energyof the cold side and the hot sideto the room that we need to cooling or heating, then achieve the cooling or heatingof semiconductor.According to the refrigeration materials of semiconductor refrigeration piece and theresearchof heat exchange, we can get the following formula:
Heating capacity:
Cooling capacity:
h Q is the heat capacity generated by the hot side of the Peltier, c Q is the cooling capacity of the single thermocouple; dc T , c T , dh T , h T respectively, the cooling space temperature, the cold side temperature of the refrigeration piece, the hot side ambient temperature, the hot side temperature of therefrigeration piece, kh R , kc R is the thermal resistance of the hot side and cold side.It can be seen from equation (2) that the maximum factor affecting the cooling capacity of semiconductor refrigeration is the energizing current, In the case where the same heat dissipation condition of the semiconductor, the cooling capacity of the semiconductor refrigeration piece varies with the current,but in the process of change there is apointof the optimal cooling coefficient, the cooling efficiencyof semiconductor refrigeration piece is highestat the point, as shown in Figure 4 . In the case of the same heat dissipation condition of the semiconductor hot side, the relationship between the temperature of the inside of the germination chamber and the voltage across the refrigeration piece after 15 minutes of cooling is shown in Figure 5 . According to the above two relations, in the selection of cooling power supply whenuse 12V DC power, therefrigeration piece can control thetemperatureof the germination chamberbetter and faster.
The Workflow of Environment Parameters Controller
After the system is powered on, it is initialized.Microcontrollerdetect the temperature and humidityinside the environmental parameters controllerreal-time through the temperature sensor DS18B20 and humidity sensor, set the fluorescent light intensity and pump pumping time at the same time, and display on the TFT screen.Then the microcontroller compares the current temperature T1 with the set temperature T2,When the set temperature is lower than the actual temperature, the semiconductor refrigeration piece is cooling;When the set temperature is greater than the actual temperature, the semiconductor refrigeration piece is heating.When the temperature difference is greater than 2 ℃ , in order to speed up the heating or cooling, the semiconductor refrigeration pieceis full power working.And when the temperature difference is less than 2 ℃ , call the PID algorithm subroutine to adjust the PWM pulse width signal, and control heating or cooling of the semiconductor refrigeration piece.
The Test of the Environmental Parameters Controller'S Performance
Similarly, in order to facilitate the system cooling performance test at room temperature, the temperature is set to 15 C°w hich is the minimum seed germination temperature range, the refrigeration system testing mainly for the germination chamber cooling rate and temperature error, the resultsof test are plotted as a germination chamber cooling curve, as shown in Figure 6 . It can be clearly seen that the temperature of the germination chamber is reduced from room temperature to 15 C°n eed 10 minutes. During the first 3 minutes, the temperature decreases slowly, and the cooling rate starts to increase after 3 minutes. This situation shows that the cold side temperature of the refrigeration piece reaches a minimum and the cooling rate is faster. It can be a very good realization of the established target requirements within the allowable range. 
Conclusion
This paper developed an intelligent environment parameter controllerwhich is based on the C8051F020, the hardware structure is simple, the performance is stable and reliable, the control precision is high, the response time is fast., The system adopts the improved PID algorithm to improve the accuracy of temperature control at the same time. The experimental results show that the design cancontrolthe temperature from 15 C°t o 35 C°, the accuracy of temperaturecan reach to 0.1 C°, the controller can be a good adjustment of the air humidity and light intensity of the germination room, fully meet the requirementfor temperature, humidity, oxygen, light intensity and other requirements.
